


^Snotn ye tljat tip” Ancient 

^Citurgy of fErutl] liatl} been in tlje 

care of our scri for 3L100 years. 

KeOer, through tire passing of eacli 

generation, Ipttl} our sacreb 

custodianship been hetraycb. 323e 

no£o enjoin tljee, guarb toelt tf|e 

secrets belb ioitlfin tlpse pages, 

Jfor tljee, ti}ey stjall be an 

immcasurcahle blessing, but iftfpy 

lire reOealeb to one of the 

unenligtjteneb, great l|arm coulb 

befall 1pm. (Etj^ proper use of tl|e 

supplications coniaineb toitljin 

tips manuscript hull be thine aib in 

combating the coils of tips four lb. 

CEbe supplications Ipmctn are 

listeb in ascenbing orber of potoer. 

J3ffilost of tljem foill be unusable 

until thou l|asttrob many patlfs anb 

gaineb great to is bom. <31f tlpni 

beOotes tl|y hilptlc being to these 

'®rutl|s, tlje poloer to perform 

actual miracles brill be granteb 

tl|ce. As tlpm art exalteb enough to 

be close to the ©ne, the potoer eOen 

oOer life anb beaflj may be tlpnc. 

®ahe heeb tlprt tlpm host not use 

tljese precious gifts in a frtOolcns 

manner, but for tlje betterment of 

tl|C orber. 

JHeceiUe no to my blessing 

through tip barb Oeil of time. 

Pmofo altoays tljat tuitlpn tljyself 

Ulruil] baas biscoOereb, anb tlprt 

tips fErutl] forms tl|e basts of 

unyielbing pofuer, 

“SEtje Prophet 

Alisarkanon 



A. PONTORI 

;Ehil takes many forms 

itrrougljout Sosaria, anb some of 

tlje most cut! are tl|e Jflnbeah. 

Skeletons, gljouls, anb 20mhies 

roam free in bungcons, forests 

anb open terrain* .Altljouglf they 

are formibahle opponents in battle, 

there is a basic bleakness in tljeir 

essence* ^Elrese serbants of ebtl 

are besitges of former lining 

beings nobi mljabiteb by an ebtl 

force. 

(31f iljou slpmlb encounter 

unbeab creatures, raise tljy ankij 

of tEruilj before tljcm. ,3f thou host 

stanb strong in tl]e spirit of 0§oob, 

ebtl sljall be bispelicb from tljeir 

eir rotting beings anb only tl| 

corpses sl|all rematn 
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B. APPAR UNEM 

QDften tire chest ktljich thou 

shall finb along tl|y journeys In ill 

contain a trap, tlje intent of loljtch 

is to bamage iljee anb tl|y pariy. 

^iuce thou bost tjabe the innate 

ability to kuoln tlje true nature of 

ebil, tlron can obercome this 

bifficulty* 

©o open a cljest brtth no risk 

of injury to tljyself or tljy party, 

pour a felu brops of Ijoly butter into 

tire lock anb inboke the aib of the 

(One hi ho is all fUrutljhy raising tlje 

holy anklj oner tire cljest. 3t hull 

open freely anb allohi thee to grasp 

its inner treasures* 
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C. SANCTU 

(Thu partners for Ijcaliug tut 11 be 

often neeheb. (Ehe treating of minor 

tit mm its ran hr arcomplislteb tut lb 

ibis simple supplication. (Ehrougli 

the channel tubicb thu selfless 
> > i j ^ 

bcuuttou creates in thee, (Lrutt|anb 

forces of Oboob can act btrectly in 

this too rib. 

3Jrterely lag thy banbs upon the 

one fnho ts to be i}ealch, anh Ins 

tuounbs toil! be menbeb lieneail|thy 

touch. (31 n tl]e beginning tl]ine 

ability toill be limiteb, lutt tuitif 

thine other potoers, thu capacity to 

act as a healer toill groto nub be 

strengtlgmeb by experience. 

D. LUMINAE 

'(Ehe potoers of thine 

enligbtmcnt shall grabually 

mtfolb before tliee. Resting at thy 

1pm b is the ability to enchant 

objects in a manner tulpcli tuill 

make tljem gloto. Whilst holbing 

tlry staff aloft, repeat tl]C name of 

tl|is enclpmtment. ©mug so, tire 

potner of t!je <Eruil]S toitbin thee 

toill cause tlfy staff to gloto tuith a 

soft blue light. 

■jLlealtHe, hufueUer, that tips 

liglit toil! not he long sustaineb. 

if or tl|e potoer brought tlprougb 

tfrer unto thy staff toill sinful y 

rabiate atony anb soon toill bim 

anh fabe. 
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F. REC DU 

ability for 

not limiieb 

®l|c range of thu 

spiritual mobement 

to ascension. 3[ar ! 

earth’s surface, anb far belobr ttje 

beepest recesses of the beepest 

bungeoit, flohr the molten streams 

anb ribers brlpclj feeb itje earth’s 

core. Here also resibes fUlje (ibreat 

Pbil. pue tyil natural buoyancy 

bohnibiarb travel is somebrlptt 

more bifficult anb less hesirahle 

than upfaarb. <3lf tlpm must 

besceub into euil, speab the name of 

tips supplication brlplst tapping 

tI|U staff upon the floor. ®lje floor 

brill become translucent; tljee anb 

tljy party brill slobby sink to tl|e 

next tofoer buugcon lebel. 
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E. REC 

Part of thine enliglpment is 

thp realisation flint there are no 

houubaries. 33BlTeu tlj*s fri*th is 

knohm unto tl|ce, tl]C material 

hinrlb is far less limiting tlprn 

orbiuariiy supposeb. 

i\s tl|ou bescenbeth beeper anb 

beeper into tip? hotuels of tl|e 

earth, ttjou shall likeioise be 

besrenbing into greater euil. 

paring thyself of a goob nature, 

tips tenbs to gilie tljee a natural 

buoyancy, as if in brute r. Speak 

tlje name of this supplication 

£uht 1st tourlpng thy staff to thre 

ceiling of a bnugeon passage. ®lps 

brill cause the ceiling to become 

translucent; tljee anb tljy party 

brill freely float to ilje next bigljer 
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G. lib rec 

'(Hips is tip most bifficuli of 

tip spiritual movements. ®lje 

planar motion aiiofrieb Ijere must 

begin bn thin a bungeou clpimber. 

Xih Hec biffers from il|e tbin 

prebious supplications in tlje 

folio bn ng brag: <3fnsteab of tlje 

eartlj ailobiing tl|g pljgsical form to 

pass, onto tljg form itself sljall 

become translucent* JVs tliou host 

fa be in one location tlpm s if alt 

slolnlg appear in anoilier. 

(Ho initiate tips motinn, speak 

tl]e name of tips inbocation folplsi 

circling tfjg staff ahobe tliu l]eab* 

U thou stoppeth the spinning 

staff so biilt ttyg journeg stop. 

H. ALCORT 

^.lcort is a specialiseb form 

of healing, poison is a Igtrror all 

beings fear for bntlj tt comes 

almost certain beatip C©nlg foitlj 

the assistance of tlje biuine pobier 

can halt the rabages of tb 

great ebil. 

Pith tlfg touclp tl|e poison 

tire betns of tljg coursing 

companion sljall be transfer meb 

into a life-gibing fluib kilgeh 

sootlps tip hobg anb brings peace 

unto the soul* 

®l|ou can rest conftbeni tljat 

thou bbst belibereb one from tip* 

grasp of poison* ®bis pobier I|as 

been promiscb hg tl|e (©no folgi&e 

neber been broken* cobenant b 



I. SEQUITU J. SOMIXAK 

©ccas ion ally hurt tig journeys 

unto the Ictuer beptljs of tlje 

subterranean, tl|y party may run 

into great trouble. 'Slips coulb be 

itje heath nr near beatl} of a party 

member, starvation besieging tljy 

entire party, or becoming lost toith 

little hope of finbing thy £oay. 

'(Hhis supplication is tl|e 

beseeclpneni of tl]e greater SJrutlj to 

aib tl|e toeary traveler in escaping 

l]ts rocky tomb. 3f tlroit raiseih 

tl|y l|oly aukh into the air anb 

rryetli out the name of this 

invocation, tljee anb tliy 

companions sl|ail rise furtfy from 

tlje beptljs, guibeb by tlje bivine 

Slrutlj unto the Rusarian surface. 
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K. SANCTU MANI 

(Ebe grasses hade grofuit anb 

seebeb many times since thy 

journey began, (Elpm Ijast trob 

many paiijs anb gaineb mu cl] 

fotsbom. tElpiu fptst noin the 

pofnei to perforin actual 

miracles. fEo take one in bo has 

been stirebbeb bo an opponent’s 

sfuorb, quiberiug on the 

ti|resl|olb of beaih, anb restore 

him to life; this miracle is no in 

prepare a small tin of fine 

scenteb oil anb ask that it be 

blesseb futfh the perfection anb 

holiness of ^Eruilt. JVnnotut the 

ioonnbs foitlj tip oil, allnfuing it to 

penetrate beeply. before thine 

eyes the flesl] foill brafo togetljer 

anb be restoreb, anb tip1 bloob hull 

once again begin to flofu tljrouglj 

Ips ueins.,-^ 

l. vna) a 

-ait tqou sqoulb lose top bn, 

eitlpr in the gloomy crebices of a 

bnngeon, or in a bark forbibbing 

forest, the miracle of 13teba can 

Ugljt lliy toay. 311 ebitalc on tig) 

neeb for guibauce for a goobly 

time, anb fol|cn thou host feel 

sufficiently purtfteb, rub a small 

quantity of Sfoly foater onto thine 

eye fib s. 

3f thou bast mebitateb 

sufficiently, tip1 greater (Erutlp 

shall miraculously nnfolb before 

thine eyes. Iffibether tlpm art in a 

bnngeon or on tip1 surface, a uision 

of tliy current surronnbings foil! 

come to thee. 
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M. EXCIJUN 
SURMANDUM 

®l]ine enliqbtment Iratfj leh 

thee tn step heyonh almost eoery 

limitation of tl|is eartl|. ,311 is 

no hi hiitlitn il|y pokier to step into 

the realm of heath auh hrafu arte 

fuhb has been there engulf eh hack 

into the foorlh of life* 

^Release tim spirit anh alloht 

it to henture into tl|e hero sfjahoto 

of heail}, touching tlje spirit of 

the one tuljo slumbers there. ^Scah 

tl]u poor companion bach front the 

shahotn of heath auh life to ill once 

again be his. 31 f, hohteuer, thu 

companion's strength of hull is not 

strong enough to make the return 

journey, ttje backlash front tliis 

fail eh miracle toil! turn Ijis bo h o 

to asljes. 

ODrcasiomilly thee anh thy 

companions fuill he set upon by 

creatures of great might anh ehil. 

(Opposing these foes can be a 

hifficult task at best. (Elje 

liturgy of (Erutb prohihes also for 

tl|is tteeh. 

Jpfjonlh thy party encounter art 

enil foe of great strength thou mat 

fuish to call upon tlje miracle of 

^fcxcuun. l&v holhiug the holy 

ankh of lErutlj in tlje htreefton of 

tljy foe auh speaking tire name of 

tljis great miracle, ttjou can 

hirect tlje pure light of the holy 

force of CErutlj at iljy foe, anh the 

life fuiiljin one of tljy foes shall 

cease. 
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'(Eire letters tuljicl] hcab this 

page represent the scire n Inorbs of 

a nit-creation. 3Iheg are ilje fnorbs 

In Inch release tl|e furg of tErutl] 

upon tlje fuorlb. jNo entire innrb is 

eoer fnritten, for shoulb etaen tl}e 

letters fnbich represent tfreir 

sounbs be brougl}t together on a 

page, tfre release of potoer fnoulb 

cause hestructinu of uuiolb 

magnitube. 

plf thou slfoulb encounter a 

situation so etotl as to require 

their use, speak tliem softlg only 

to tl|e atr bestbe thee. JMost 

thu foes till be struck bnhm to it It a 

force so strong it hull eub tl}is 

life, anb all otl}er potential lines 

tuition tliem. 

a
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P. AN.JU SERMANI 

(IDnee a bobg l]atl| turneh to 

ash, tip soul fulpeb once inlpthiteh 

it is sent on to its next life. ,3Jt 

therefore takes a miracle of 

enormous maquitube to reclaim it. 

^Realice first that tip? spirit 

must leaOe anoil|er hobo anb 

another life in orber to return to 

thee. ,31 f tirou perceioes that tip 

neeb for the return of thg 

companion is so great as to be 

fntUing to giOe fine marks of tl}g 

loisbom in sacrifice, then bcseecl} 

the (IDuc in ho is til ruth anb 

3$Iishorn. Alio fu a tear from earl] 

of tljinc cues to fall upon the 

asl]es. As iljg tears mix loitb tire 

aslps, so shall tlpg reconstitute 

before thee, anb life slpll be 

restoreb. 




